
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

WILMINGTON, N. C, ; FRIDAY,' MAY 31, 1901.I. WHOLE NO. 10,540

MAMMOTH SUCCESS. to CustonAccording
THE UNDERSIGNED, BANKS WILL
CLOSE ON

Saturdays at 12 O'clock, From June 1 to Sept. 1.

Murch Toon National Bank.
Atlanticmy si H

You Are Reminded.
That deposits made with us TO-DA- May 31st, and

SATURDAY, Junelst-wil- l bear interest from June 1st at the rate of 4
per cent, per annum, .compounded quarterly, . , ,

t v' We solicit your savings account

The People's Savings Bank,
Opposite the Postoffice.

One Year, by Mall, $5.00$
Six Months, 2.60
Three Months, 1.86
Two Months, " 4 1.00

neurerea to subscribers In tits
- City at 45 Cents per month. ?

national Bank.

A&mSTRONCl, Vice President. :

DICK Cashier.

Buyers of Groceries.

We offer at competing prices:
8 Care Va. Water Ground
Meal.
S Care Mixed Corn, en route.

.Canned Meats.
Lard and D. S. Meat.
Bellies-Plate- s.

Bacon, Shoulders.
Red Seal Lye.
Sardines.
Sugars, all grades, etc.
We are headquarters for

Cuban Blossom.

Renown Cremo.

Topical Twist Cigars.
Many brands Cheroots and Cigarettes. If yon

want to save money, ask for prices.

Vollers & Hashagen,
mal2tf distributers.

If a picture is destined to go next
somebody's heart, it ought to be a
pretty nice picture.

We've made photographs so long,
4nd made them so well, apd made
so many of them, that you should
feel pretty sure that this is the place
to get good photographs. ,

CULBRETH & RIVENBARK,
116 Market Street. ,

my20tf wefr sn

CAROLINA BEACH.

Steamer Wilmington will' make two trips to
Carolina Beach Sunday, Jane 2nd. leaving 10
A. M. and 8:80 P. M.; fare SS cents. Steamer
Southport will also leave for Southport 10 A. M.
connecting with steamer Wilmington at the pier
In the evening; fare, iS cents.

One trip a day will be made to the Beach until
June 1st, leaving 9.45 A. M. Commencing Tues-
day, May 81st.

maietf J. W. HABPEB.

On and After Monday,

May 20, 190i, trains will leave daily on WU
mlogton Seacoast Railroad :

Leave Wilmington 10:10 A. M., 8:80 P. M.,
:S0 P. M.
Leave Ocean View 8 A. M., 11:30 A. M.,

5 P. M.
8UNDAY TBA1N. -

Leave Wilmington 8:30 P. M.
Leave Ocean view 5 P. M.

' On Monday morning there will be a train
leaving Wilmington at 6:80 A. M.

Begular Summer Schedule of ten tralna will
go Into effect June 8, 1901. . B. O. GBANT,

myl8tf k . Superintendent.

f6H!t6t2

2
Commencing Tuesday. June 4th,

THE Hart Laugh King-H- art.

Tne Ciowned Monarcn Of
Bllrtn and Myetery,

Presenting all the latest novelties in
I Hypnotism and Thought Reading.

Prices 15, 25 and 35 cents.
my si st fr su ta -

i IN THE DISTBIOT OOUBT OF THE UNITED
States, for the Eastern District of North Carp-Un-a.

In the matter of O. K. MassengUI, bank-
rupt. In Bankruptcy. To the creditors of
O. X. Massenglllp of Dunn, In the county of
Harnett, in said District, bankrupt: Notice
Is hereby given that on the 87th day of May,
a. D isoi. the said G. K. MassenglU was duly ad- -
udged a bankrupt; and that the first meeting of
its creditors will be held at the office of the un- -

Aanfmuul RafArAA In BanftTUDtCT. la FaTOtte- - .

vine, in said district, on the 10th day of June,
A. D. 1901. at 5 o'clock in the afternoon, at which .

time the said creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank-
rupt and transact such other business as may '

properly come before the said meeting, v
jrayeicevuie, n. u ,au.y xsuj, mi,

0AMUEL.H. MACBAE.
ma 41 it Beteree In Bankruptcy.

j Printer Wanted.
i Wanted, a "first class compositor
who has - had experience on a daily ,

morning paper. Must have good re.
commendations as to habits and
qualifications.

Apply at or address the --

my 213t -- STAR OFFICR

s: a. Taylor & Son

TT.kn nt-am- nntintt nf their Inten
I JUCWJ -- &.YW MTmM--

i! 3 .;i lUnA. hnalnA..UOu fcO Utf n icnu uiih j

after July 1st 190L ' . - '
May 31at, 1901. - my 31 It

REMOVAL
t ': i ..'.- - '

j.-
-

'h. Hauser, the Swiss Watch,.
Maker, has removed from 403 North
Front street to 122 Market - atreet,-know- n

as Haar's Music Store. - ; . --

. mysist , - V

UBTl '
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GUARD ENCAMPMENT.

Col. P. M. Pearsall, of Governor's
Staff, Visited WrightsvUle;

Yesterday Afternoon.
" r:

THE BID FROM: SOUTHPORT.

The "Standard" Says People of That
Town Are Makinf Qreat Poll for the

BIi Meeting Col. Pearsall Re-- '
.

turned to Ralegh UstNlfht. '

'
CoL P. M. Pearsall, of the Got-erno- r's

staff and one of the three
members of the committee appointed
to select a site for the State Guard En
campment, arrived in Wilmington at
noon, yesterday and after making a
hurried trip to Wrightsville in charge
of the local committee, he left last
night via Goldsboro, returning to
Raleigh. It is expected now that all
the members of the " committee have
had a look at the' Wrightsville wtes,
that a report will be forthcoming a
once; perhaps as early asAo-da- y. '

The promoters of Wrightsville as a
proper place for the Encampment ap-
pear to be full of confidence, but no
official statement or definite informa-
tion will be given out for publication.
There are three sites at Wrightsville
the State grounds regularly deeded to
the commonwealth ' for encampment
purposes ; the old Seaside Park loca-
tion, which it is learned is unobtain
able, and the "Hammocks,1' which ap-
pears to have been in most popular
favor witk members of the committee
who visit the sites.

Military men here and elsewhere
are awaiting with much interest the
result of thecommittee'sginvestigation,-a- n

announcement of which is ex- -

pected early. .

The local committee that went down
with CoL Pearsall yesterday was com
posed of CoL Walker Taylor, CoL Geo.
L. Morton, Capt. CL McD. Davit, Dr.
E. 8. Pigford, Mr. George Chesnut and
Mr. Frank EL Stedman, secretary and
treasurer of the Seacoast railroad.

Regarding the possibility of the en
campment going to Sbuthport, the
Standard of yesterday says: .

"Whether the State Guard will en
camp at Bouinport inis year, or
whether it will encamp here a part of
the time, or whether it will not en-
camp here at all, ia yet a matter of
conjecture. But it is certain that
South port stands an excellent show
for it, and if she don't get it, it will be
interesting. to know the reason why. a

"Certain conditions were;namea 10
the committee of gentlemen from the
Southport Chamber of Commerce,' by
the mate uuara uommittee, concern-
ing the requirements that the South--
port people would have to rurnun lor
the encampment, which were prompt
ly accepted by the committee, which
has the town behind i; and if there
iwas-anythi- adverse to making the
encampment here pleasant and profit-
able to the SUte Guard, it did not de-
velop. - . .

Southport makes a most excellent
offer and is bidding high. She has a
beautiful site, well shaded ana has
fine breezes, she offers excellent drill
grounds and target practice scope. In
fact, when all Doints are considered.
she can't be beat in Iforth Carolina."

TWO EXCURSIONS SUNDAY.

Steaner Wilmlortoa Will be Crowded

With Beach-Goe- rs Saaday. -

Cant. Harper says to tell the people
that they can pay a quarter and take
their choice Sunday. Of courie it's
the choice of two excursions, for it
is 'for these delightful trips down the
river that Capt Harper is noted from
"Currituck, to Cherokee" and from
"Murphy to Mantea .. v.

The first trio Sunday will be at 10

A. M. to the beach, or to Southport
and to sea just as the excursionist
may elect You take the Wilmington
for the beach and the SQuthjpprt lor
the sea. At 2:30 P. M., there will be

another trip to the beach on the Wil
mington and twenty-fiv- e cents pays

for the trip. ,

Primary Saday School Union

Th m lAssnn far the cominfir Sabbath
was beautifully Uught at the meeting
of the Primary and Junior ounaay
ttr-hoo- l Union vesterday afternoon by
Mrs. W. A. Lineker. The meeting
... hold in the First Presbyterian

Sunday school room and there was a
good attendance. Interest is growing
in this branch of Sunday school work

I.,? numbers are. being pene- -

fitted greatly by the weexiy mww
of the Union-- ay mvnawou w
w t nidham the next meeting will

be held in the lecture room of the

First Baptist church..

S.M. Tavlor"& Soa.
- m-- i- jtr Hrtn. nronnetorsoi

the "Texaa Saloon." No. 5 MWKet
:.r j::iii thir .. intentionstreet, kit" uv. i

license to do a reUilto apply for ,

liquor Duaines
- a M Tavlor is quite weu

manyyearsan employe of the Atlantic

Coast Line.. Jtie na mwj r- - -- .

wit& hi son, the business formerly
, r- - t tc. . Mayer and

conauow u3 . . . - adcordially invites wmM-r-- T-
geehlm." - . ;

NEWADTEBTISEMipJTB ;

U. Hauser BemovaL : ; ;

: s.ii- - Tayior
Opera House uart, uf "-- ".

notice.rTh.-- MacRae-Bankru- ptcy

. --Wno- Saturdays.
' SnePeople'sSavingsBankYouare
reminded.

1 ' 'a V-- a mriaze-Auctio- n,

LOCAL DOTS.

The steamer Drwer arrived
yesterday morning from Cedar Creek
and cleared at 4 P, M. for Fayetteyille.

The Swedish, barque Edward
witk a cargo of rosin for London
passed out - at Southnort at 8 A. M'yesterday. ; , . . .

Southport will- - have a local on- -
tion election on the second Monday In
June. The forces are alreadv linine- -

up for the fight -

Southport Standard'. "Eev. P.
C. Morton, of Wilmington, has ac
cepted evangelical work in this county,

n will ' be sustained in ": part by the
North Carolina Synod of the Presnv--
terian church."

The Organ Fund Sooietv of
Grace M. E. Church will run a moon
light excursion to Carolina Beach on
the steamer Wilmington next Thurs-
day evening. .

Bids for . the improvements to
he made at the City HaU were not
opened "yesterday as advertised, but
the matter was deferred until Monday
next, at noon.

Lieutenant Bradley J. Wootten
expects to leave Saturday for Fort
ress. Monroe to stand an examina-
tion for the U. S. A. appointment he
recently received.

The, First Battalion, Bovs
Brigade of America, CoL Walker
Taylor commanding, will have its
annual encampment for ten days this
year at Southport beginning June 3rd.

Announcement ' has been made
of the marriage in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
May 27th, of Mrs. Janie D. Jewett to
Mr. John Francis Pugh . Immediately
they left Dn an extended bridal tour
West

License was issued yesterday
for the marriage of Miss Nealie Shelly,
daughter of Mrs. Mary Shelly, of Del- -

gado, to Mr. Frank McCallum, also of
Delgado. Both ' are originally from
Bandleman, N. O.

Beginning Monday, June 3rd,
the steamer Wilmington or Southport
will leave the city daily except Satur
days and Sundays for 8outhport at
9:45 A. M. ; on Saturdays at 5 A. M.,
12:30 P. M. and 8 P. M., and on Sun
day at 10 A.M.

The "Little Staffords" and the
'Dry Pond" base ball teams had a

game yesterday on the O. A. N.
grounds, victory having parched upon
the banner of the "Little Staffords" in

score of 5 to 3. A feature for the
winning team was the stick work of
Enbanks and Jones.

The "dog editor" of the Stas
received Information last night of the
death of "Fannie," the favorite
setter in the well known kennel of
Brooke G. Empie, Esq. "Fan" was
known byeverxNimrod in the city
and tears will be shed at the announce
ment of her death.

NATIONAL MEMORIAL DAY.

Celekratioa ia Wilmlsftoa Was Not Yery

Marked Observed by Q. A. R. Post
The celebration of National Mem

orial Day was not very marked in
Wilmington yesterday, beyond an
observance at the Postoffice of Sunday
hours, a closing of the Custom House
and other government buildings, and
a parade and exercises at the National
Cemetery by J. C. Abbott Post No.
15, Department of North Carolina, G.
A. R." The procession was led by the
Third Regiment Band (colored) and
formed on Campbell street with the
right resting on Fifth street The
procession moved down Campbell to
Fifth; down Fifth to Red Cross and
dctwn Red Cross to Seventh to Market
and out Market to the Cemetery. The
services were of the usual order with
an address by H. 8, Webber, Esq.

The camp was called out by order of
J. a W. Eagles, P. J. V. D. C, com
manding the post.

VIOLATING STEVEDORE LAW.

Navassa Guano Company in Jostlce Mc- -

Oowan's Court On That Charje.

Uoon affidavit of Mr. W. N. Har- -

riss, a licensed stevedore at this port,
the Navassa Guano Company through
its representatives, was arraigned in
Justice - McGowan's court . yesterday
upon the charge of doing stevedoring
without license. The defendant com
pany waived examination and gave
bond for appearance at next week's
term of the Criminal Court - .

The sneciflc charge against the Na
vassa Company is that it unloaded
cargoes for its factories at Meares'
Bluff from the schooner Lucie Wheat- -

ly and Jno. R. FeXL, all of which, it is
claimed, was in violation of the stat-

utes requiring a license and; the pay
ment therefor of 50 per year and the
giving of a bond of $8,000.

COLORED MAGISTRATE'S CASE

Oeorf e W. Price, Jr., Went Ovr to Crlml

aal Conrt ynder Bond Yesterday.

A.AMVA XV PHca. Jr.. lata a colored
magistrate of the county but now a

- - i i i i ,a
dealer : in. ' aecona. naau uousenoia

jtm ah Yinvth : Fourth street was
gUUUB, W '

i -- a mrtkr tn the Criminal. Court . bvUjm ii't w .v
Dr. W. W. Harriss, J. P., yesterday to
answer tne cnargou i ioutM w

.f i A A.

disposing ox moTiffacea proporxy to
it. airiA ahnut t90. Particulflra nf
fcilO WflUWW w - w

I 1 a 1 1.1 - -
the case, were - Jaieiy given m tnese
columns and Price after the hearing
yesterday cave two bonds in the sum

: Hon! Jno. D. Bellamy and George
jj. pescnau, ju(i., 'iiiwn!u jw . uiu

i . .j.t in ITim liMrtnv and IfAaars.aeioi" -

Herbert mcuiammy ana ALarsaen rei
foaiy appearea ior me prosecuuon

A BIG BASE BALL DAY

It Was Marked by Double-Hea- d-

ers by Virginia-Carolin- a

1. League, Jeams.

WILMINGTON AT THE TOP.

Qlants Were Defeated in One Game, Bat
Are Victorious ia Another Raleigh .

and Portsmonth Lost Two Each.
Attendance Very Large.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Wilmington, 10; Newport 3 (A. M.)
luiiuiuRion, u; wewport 1 (f. NL.)

iuKn, a; juenmond, 3 & M.)
Raleigh, 4; Richmond, 5 (P. M.)
'.. Norfolk, 5; Portsmouth, 6 (A. M )

Portsmouth, 2; Norfolk, 3 (P. M.)
WHU! THEY PLAY TO-DA-

Wilmington at Newport News.
lxorroix at Portsmouth.

Raleigh at Richmond.'
STANDING OF THE CLUBS. --

Won. Lest Percent
Wilminaton..... 2a in am
Newport News 22 14 .611
Norfolk . 20 - 18 .526
Raleigh 20 19 .613
Portsmouth 17 22 .436
Richmond ll 26 .297

Yesterday was a great day in the
Virginia-Carolin- a Base Ball League
and the --like of it will, perhaps, not be
experienced again this season. The
occasion was the playing of double
headers by all the teams in Virginia
cities, where National Memorial Day
is more generally observed than in
North Carolina, and in consequence of
which very large crowds were in at
tendance.

In the general, mix-up- . be it said to
the credit of Wilmington, .she came
out with flying colors and is just as
firmly established at the top of the
percentage column as of yore. She
won the first game with Newport
News, hands down, in a score of ten
to three, but in the afternoon game
she received an "honorable" shut-o- ut

at the hands of the Shin '

builders in the close score of one
to nothing and in a game which
our telegraphic advices say was
the finest ever seen in Virginia.
There's no discredit in losing a game
ike that and the "cranks" here feel

encouraged. The day with its double- -

headers was disastrous for Raleigh
and twice in succession she went down
at. the hands of Ri$imond, from
whom Wilmington has twice taken
three straight. In a fifteen inning
contest the Red Birds lost in the
morning, two to three, and in the
afternoon they were - received into
campjagain by a score of six to five.
The "Big Day" was likewise an off
day for the strong team of Portmouth
and twice., she went down in defeat
before Norfolk The first game ' In
Portsmouth before 1,000 home folks
she lost, three to two in a ten inning
contest and across the river at Norfolk
in the afternoon the score was against
her six to five..

Wilmington at Newport News.

"Nkwpobt News, Va., May 80.
The story of this morning's game may
be told in a very few words. Hard hit-
ting by Wilmington and the inabililty
of Newport News to solve Stewart who
pitched his usual fine game was the
"cause of it all." The hitting, was
done by Warren, who made 'a home
run, Thackara and Devlin, Thacakra
having had one two base hit and a
three bagger to his credit

SCORES BY INNINGS.

13 3466789 (91
Newport News.1000 0 00 023 5 6
Wilmington. ,.10031000 610 11 1

Batteries Wolfe and Foster and
Ashenback ; Stewart and Thackara.

THE TABULATED SCORE.

Newport NewV ab b "h po a k
Deisel, 3b. 4 1 1 11 1
Gilligan, as 3 0 0,2 4 1
Weddige, lb 4 .1 z 10 u u
Foster, cf&c 2 10 10 0
Ashenback, c&cf... 3 u z 4-- u u
O'Stein, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Hempleman 2b. ...4. 0 0 1 6 2
Curtis, If.... 4 0 0 2 1 1
Wolfe, p 2 U 0 o 3 z

Total .30 3 5 27 15 6

Wilmington. AB B H PO A E
Sebring, If 4 2 0 2 0 0
Clayton, ss.. o 2 3 4 1

Crockett, 2b......... 5 0 0 6 2 0
Stafford, lb......... 5 1 13 0 0
Devlin, rf. .V 4 1 1 0
Thackara, c. ....... . 4 2 1 0
Warren, 3b ......... 5 2 0 0
McGinnia cf.a ....... 4 2 1 a
Stewart, p 4 1 0 0 6 0

Total ........ .40 10 11 27 13 1

Summary Earned runs. Wilming
ton two. Tw-o- base hits. Clayton,
Thackara, Ashenback. Three base hits,
Thackara. Home run, Warren. Sac
rifice hits, Gilligan, ttebring, uiayton.
Double plays, Curtis to Ashenback,
Stewart to Crockett to Stafford. Crock
ett to Clayton to Stafford, liert on
bases, Foster (2), Ashenback (2), Gilli-
gan, Warren, Stewart, McQinnis, Se
bring, Thackara. -- uases on oaiis: un
Wolfe two; 8tewart two. StrucK out
by Wolfe two; Stewart one. Hit by
pitched ball, Ashenback, Foster, two.
Wild pitches, Stewart two; Wolfe two.
Passed balL Ashenback. Stolen bases.
Devlin. Umpire, Mr. Clarke. Time 1:45.

"NirvrpoR?, News, YA-- , May SO.

The second game was a pitcher's battle
from start to finish and but for aJittle
error --by Warren, each team might
have been goose egged until sundown.
The "fans" say it was the finest game
ever seen on the.home : grounds. It
wax. a toss up which team would win
and the seven hundred spectators were
on ., nettles till - the game was over.
The defeat of Wilmington is due to the
inability of the giants to hit with men
on bases?'
:i Nkwpobt Nirwa, Va., MaySO.-T-he

afternoon game was the prettiest play
ed on the grounds this season. It was
a pitcher's battle from start to finish.
High, the crack Newport News pitcher,
had a shade the best of it and won the

game. Had Vorheea, however, had
proper support the score would have
been different . ;

' ' BOOBJS by nraiwas. : " ' .
123456789- - BBS

Newport News.O 0 0 010 0 0 x 1 6 1
Wilmington ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 54

? Batteries High and Foster; Torhees
and Cranston.

THE TABULATED SCORE.
Newport News, ab r h po a e

Deisel, 3b. ... ...... 3 0 2 1 0 0
Gilligan, 2b. . 2 0 0 3 2 0
Weddige. lb...'....: 4. 1 0 7 0 0
Foster, o. ........... 3 0 1 7 2 0
Ashenback. cf 2 0 14 0 0
O'Stein, ss. 4 Or 2 2 1 1
Curtis. If....... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Wolfe, rf........... 4 0 0 2 0 0
High, p.. 3 0 0 0 4 Q

Total..... 27 1 6 26 9 '1

Wilmington. ab r H PO A
:

E
Sebring, lf......:.. 4 0. 1 1 0 0
Clayton, ss. 40 0 1 4 2
Crockett 2b. . . . 4 0; 12 3- - I
Stafford, lb 4- - 0 o 12 o: a
Uevlm. rf 4 0 2 0 1 o
Cranston, c ..... . . . . 2 : 0 1' 6 2J0
WarreD, Sb....;.... 3 0 o l i: l
McGinnia. c- -.

Vorhees, p. . . . .. 3 O 0 0 4 0

Total.. ... 30 0 5 23 15 4
Summary Two base hits. Crockett

Deisel. Stolen bases, O'Stein, Devlin,
Foster. Sacrifice hits. Gilliiran two.'
Hit by pitched ball, Ashenback, Cur-
tis, Foster. Double play, Clayton to
Crockett to Stafford. Struck out, by
High 7: by Vorhees six Bases on balk.
off High one; off Vorhees two. Left
on bases, Deisel three; Cranston,
O'Stein two, Curtis, Devlin, McQin-ni- s,

Fo8ter,two; Ashenback, Sebring,
Warren. : Wild pitch, Vorhees one.
Time of game, 1:20. Umpire, Mr.
Ularke. Attendance. 1.200.

Hit to Clayton and Ont.
But waln't that afternoon game

with the Shipbuilders a "beaut" One
to nothing. Evidently our errors lost
it.

Lucky "Tacks" Allen goes on the
slab for the Giants to day. "Tacks"
will win if there's any win to the
game.

Be it said to the credit of unfortu
nate little Garrett Richmond's third
basemen ; he asked for his release after
the game on Wednesday with Wil
mington.

Kelly is up against hard luck
with his "Red Birds." They continue
to descend the scale even against
"poor" Richmond. They now have a
record of five straight defeats since
they left home this week. .

The Stab's base ball exchange
editor notes from the-ZVm-es Bemocrat
that "Redd j" Gilligan, centre-fielde- r

for Norfolk, has signed with New
Orleans in the Southern League. It
is expected that he will "break away"
from the "Crewof the Mary Jane"
some time this week.

And that's King Kelly up and
doWn again. He protested the Nor
folk game Wednesday in the sixth
innning on account of close decisions.
Ah t Kelly, it is just such foolishness
that knocks all the charm out of the
sport Let's have no more of it-- .Win
if yoVean; but If --yorr cant dont""- -

The "Hoes Editor" has been
sadly recreant to his duties especially
those that pertain to "matthewmad- -

dockical" calculations to a degree
bordering upon criminality and the
religious editor cannot forbear longer,
but must lay his recreancy open
to the criticism of an unsympa- -
thizing base ball world. Sunday,
morning, when the ink was scarcely
dry on that seven to three de-

feat that Portsmouth gave us, he
wrote: "On their merits the Giants
are entitled to four out of the seven
games in which they will take part
this week." Then, confessing that
neither the services of himself nor
that of bis "rooterissimo" were needed
at Hilton this week, he hied himself
away to the rural districts about Max-to- n,

in the confines of Robeson, and
by all manner of grapevine telegraph
and submarine cable we are unable to
reach him to get a revision of those
figures. Four out of seven from the.
j ump 1 Mr. "Hoss Editor,'" what shall
we sayt Five out of seven or six out
seven, which?

A Tribute to Our Boys.

The Richmond limes, after Wilr.
mington's second game there says;

The Wilmington team is a strong
aggregation of ball players, who hit
the ball hard, work together, ana
make of themselves a coaching line
that is hard to overcome, and there is
no reason in the world why they
should not be at the top of the list in
the championship race. Stafford, the
giant first baseman, is a wonder with
the bat-- Seabringia hardly a marker
to him. His hits always count - for
something and in the two games
played here on this trip he has. made
three home runs and a single, netting
six runs. At first base, he is like a
stone wall, and nothing passes him.
The entire infield is good. It works
like a clock and is. always on ' time.
The individual .members are good
players, who are not working for in-

dividual profit but for the good of the
team and the good of the league. -

Games On Other diamonds...
- At Richmond, first game .

12 8 4 5 C 7 8 9 10 It 14 IS 14 15 B H K
Richmond. .oooooooei l o o o q 1 s
Raleigh.., s .OOOOOIO9O 10 f 0 d 9--8 8 4

Batteries Hooker and Manners;
Person and LeGrande. .

Second game
12 345678?' R-H-

Richmond ... .0 3000200 x 5 5 4
Raleigh . . . ... 00100001 24 10 3

Batteries Thomas rand . Manners;
Kelly and LeGrande.

At Portsmouth First" game.
1 3 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10-- R H S

Portsmouth.0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 2 4 1
Norfolk. ....001000010 1-- 3 7 2

Batteries Martin and Westlake;
Leitner and . Lehman. Attendance,
1,000. - ' . y

.At Norfolk Afternoon game. -

r - 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 RH R
Norfolk. ...0 0 2 1 0 10 0 26 7 4
.Portsmouth.2 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0510 4

. BatterieaDannehower and . ."Leh-
man; Voltz and Westlake. , .

Z MrTand Mrs. J. H, W-iBon-
itz

andMsj. Fred--W. BoniU,of the First
Battalion, A & M. Cadets, got home
last night' from Baleigh; Mr! and
Mrs. Boniti went to Baleigh to attend
the A. & M. commencement . ;

That May be Said of the WHming- -

ton Light Infantry Bazaar
Last Night.

A DELIGHTFUL PROGRAMME.

The Benefit Was Largely Attended and
Librally Patronized Moslcale Was

Mo8t Interesting Peatare and
Received With Eatbnslasm.

The Wilmingto& Light Infantry
armory was a Jblaze of glory last night
with pretty women, chivalrous soldiers
and gallant veterans, the occasion
being the annual bazaar arranged
under the auspices of the Daughters of
of the Confederacy for the benefit of
the W. L. L improvement fund.:. The
decorations were snlendid. the refre&h- -
mentSy-dainUly served iroatheveral
booths, were delightful and the musi
cal numbers on the programme were
excellent The attendance wa very
gratifying and the way in Which the
event passed off was creditable in the
highest to the several committees,
which had charge of the arrangements
and those who participated in the ex-
ercises.

The weather conditions were ideal
and there was nothingrto mar the
pleasures of the evening and night
The musicale was perhaps the most
pronounced feature of the exercises
and it took place from an especially
arranged stage on the lawn to the east
of the Armory. The programme con
sisted of the several features printed
in yesterday's paper with impromptu
selections by members of the Light
Infantry, who were present in full
dress uniform.

The Confederate veterans were also
present in uniform and entered heart
ily into the spirit of the evening.

The various booths in charge of the
several ladies, - whose names were
printed in yesterday's Star, were
liberally patronized and the patrons
were most charmingly served. Noth
ing too good can be said of the method
of entertainment or the way in which
every detail of the programme was
observed.

THE RECENT FLOODS.

Traffic On Railroads Temporarily Sus--

peaded Has Been Resumed Brans--

wick Bridge and Peery Co.

Traffic on the A. & Y. and W. & W.
railroads leading from Wilmington,
which was tied up practically all day
on Wednesday on account of washouts
on the track, was resumed yesterday
with slight delays, : which will be
.eliminated ta day.7 The first train from
FayettevDIe since Tuesday - evening
came in at 7:25 o'clock yesterday
morning, but the other trains came in
and went out on schedule time during
the remainder of the day with the ex
ception of last night's train, which
was about two hours late.

The trains on the W. & W. road,
which were tied ud at Neuse river
bridge, were placed on their schedule
yesterday .and are now running with
practically no delay.

President W.' A.. McGowan of
the Brunswick Bridge' and Ferry
Company, said yesterday that the
causeway leading to Brunswick bridge
across the river had been cut up some
and the fenders at the bridge with
their piling had been washed away,
but the waters are now falling. All
the bridges of the company are intact
add the --damage by the flood will be
about 2tO. There was no delay in
passing upon the causeway or bridge
yesterday.

Some Early Peaches.

It is seldom, if at all, that fruit
growers in this section can report ripe
peaches before about June 10th. This
record, however, was broken day be-

fore yesterday notwithstanding the
very late Spring. On yesterday a
Star representative was shown a peck
of very fine fruit which were gathered
at the time indicated from some trees
grown by Mrs. J. J. Fowler in the
garden at the family residence, No: 417

South Front street It is an indication
that with Proper care this industry may
yet become as important and as wide-
spread in this section ' as the great
strawberry culture; that has trans-
formed many places in Eastern North
Carolina into veritable .garden spots.

Conpton's Excursion Sunday. ;

It will be a straight shoot to South-po- rt

and to sea on the Compton Sun-
day, leaving the city at 9 :45 A. M.,
and Capt. W. A. Sanders, the genial
master of the boat, says he has a pleas-

ant triplored away on deck for every-
body in . the city. Good order will
prevail, the, sea breese will be fresh
and twenty-fiv- e cents or a quarter of
a dollar pays the

...... -- v
fare for the round

trip.

Revival at Soalhside Baptist Church.

. Rev. J M.- - Haymore, ,of Mount
Airy, arrived in the city last evening
to assist the pastor. Rev. R. ,H. Her-

ring, in' a series i of revival services
which will begin Sunday : morning.
A preparatory service to the meeting
will be held at Southside to-nig- ht and
will be led by. Rev. Mr. Haymore.
Next week, services will beheld each
night at 8 o'clock and the public is
cordially Jnvited.t: -- : 7 -- Z ;

' Hare yon registered for the
bond election to be held VJnne"l8thf
There must be an entirely new regis-tratio-n.,

" The books close June 7th. ZZ

Zi :

snt, '
my 31 tf , V. W.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. H. E. Bonitz returned yes
terday from Raleigh.

Mrs. E, R. Wooten and children
returned to Rocky Mount yesterday.

Mr. David Bell, of Enfield,
N. C, was registered at The Orton
yesterday.

Dr. E. Porter, of Rocky Point,
was down yesterday of a short busi-
ness trip.

Miss Lena Hussey, of Warsaw,
is the guest of Miss Margaret Davis,
No. 214 Market street

Mrs. Nelson returned yester
day morning to her home at St. Louis,
after a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Hugh MacRae.

Mrs. M. L. Stover and Miss
Mary Borden were in Wilson last
evening to attend the marriage of Dr.
Paul C. Hutton to Miss Sallie Borden.

Miss Nellie W. Plummer left
last evening to spend the8ummer, the
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. H. Kopf,
of Patterson, N. J.,- - who is quite pleas-
antly remembered here by a host of
friends. .

Mrs. J. P. Bussells, wife of
Capt. J. F. Bussells, of the Atlantic
Fisheries Company, and Miss Addie
Louise Bussells, of Cape Charles, Va.,
arrived in the city last evening and are
guests at The Orton.

VIOLATION REVENUE LAW.

Prank H. Townsend, aNew Hanover
Whiskey Distiller, in the ToUs.

Frank H. Townsend, a young white
man, who until some time ago con-

ducted a whiskey distillery at Spring
Branch, this county, was committed
to jail night before last charged with
violation of the internal revenue law
and will be given a hearing- - in a few
days before United States Commis-
sioner Collier. Deputy Collector C.
M. Babbitt made the arrest and Town- -

send's bond for his appearance was
fixed at $300. '

It appears that the charges are based
upon circumstances growing out or
the burning of his distillery last Octor
ber. It was given out that the cap of
the still and four barrels of whiskey
were burned in the warehouse. Sev
eral days ago Townsend brought a
cap, supposed to be the same as the
one reputed to have been burned, to
the tin shop of Mr. Bob Branch, on
Church street fr repair. At any
rate, the cap was discovered by Col
lector Babbitt and Townsend ar
rested.

The prisoner came here several
years ago from Hope Mills, N. C."

TTIS-KILQ- O LIBEL CASE.

New Trial Granted by the Supreme Conrt.

The Naval Brigade.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, It. C, May 30. Adjutant

General Roy&ter to-da-y accepted the
resignation of Captain ' H. H. Mcll-henn-y,

of Wilmington, as commander
of the Naval Brigade, to take effect
June 10th. The appointment of a
successor is under advisement. Pres-

sing business causes Mr. Mcllhenny's
resignation. .

The Supreme TJourt has handed
down au opinion granting a new trial
in the famous Gattis Kilgo libel suit
in which a verdict for twenty thom
sand dollars in favor of the plaintiff
was allowed by the jury in the trial at
Oxford some months ago. Opinion
of the court is unanimous, though
Justice Clark took no part

Jfay. Dr. a. D. McClnre.

Friends of Rev. A. D. McClure re-

joiced yesterday at the announcement
that the degree of Doctor of Divinity
had been conferred upon him by Dav-

idson College. Rev. Mr. McClure is
pastor! St ; Andrew' Presbyterian
church, this city, and is deservedly one
of the most popular ministers in the
city, irrespective of denomination. He
is not an alumnus of Davidson CoK
lege and for that' reason the compli-
ment is all the more appreciated by
Mr. McClure and his numerous friends.

At Llncolntoa Hotel. -

Mr. Carl Rehder; and mother, Mrs.
H. Rehder returned last evening from
Lincolnton,N.af where they spent
the past five weeks for their health.
Both are enthusiastic in. their praise
of, this ; famous Summer resort, and
speak in highest terms of. the delight-

ful location - of the- - hoteU conducted
there by Capt Everett Their' trip
was much enjoyed, and both returned
very much improved in health." ,

1 --
1'3

:Z" VI

Jofthem will be left L:
?;UQ again; Anything

i 'ne ftT4.!i- - .... 'rirrryitot license.n f a. nan ui.- .-


